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FJHDAV, APRIL

Populist day.
Congress will udjouru May IHth.

This weather I it making lot of liny
but It is (lentil to the fruit crop.

L II McMuhan of Bulem In In th
city.

Mm Mary Walton m vUlling In
Portland.

Mm Khuckl'-t- t went to Creswell this
afternoon.

Archbishop Grot returned to Port --

lnnd today.
Dr Oglosby came up from Junction

thii afuriioon.
Isaac Larimer I clerking tonipnr-arll-

In Ax Hilly' store.
Mm M O Wllklns ha returned from

a ten day' visit at J'ortland.
D Q Palm, republican iiomineu for

representative, li In the city today.
Hon Robt Clow, of Junction City,

chalrnun of the democratic, county
cuutral committee, U In the city.

Lebanon Advance: Win Lul.e,
who In now a barlier of Eugene, has
been visiting ln fulkH here during the
pant week.

Auomor D P Hurton went to Collage
Orove this afternoon In answer to a
letter Hating that some of Ida family
was sick.

I'ap O M Ktroud, of Portland, Grand
Lecturer, A F A A M, la In the city
aud will deliver u lecture to the
brethren thl eveulng.

Mm I O Knotla of Floreneo returned
today from Knlvm, where ahe attended
a meeting of the ladlea board of mitt-aio- n

of the Presbyterian church.
Miss Marie Iilaek, a atudent of the

UofO, left today for her home In
Morshlleld, In aimwer to a i

dating thut her sister wuh very ill.

There l talk of reorganizing and
oprnlug the currhige factory ut Cor-vall- ia;

and an ellort la being made
to do so. Arrungeinvnta me aim Iteiug
made to get a creamery at thut city.

Hon W H Vanderhurg, of Coo
county, popwllHtcandidate for congress,
loin the city, a In a I ho Hon J O
Young, chairman of the populiHt state
central committee.

Thursday's Huloiu Journal: Hon H

II Friendly, of F.ugene, lit In the cily.
He will loin Mm Friendly, who
cornea up on the overland tonight, and
return with her to Eugene.

Mm F.lla Gatea of Lafayette, prcsl-de- ut

llebekah assembly, arrived on the
afternoon train and will attund the
I O O F celebration In tliiit city to-

morrow. tho will address the
tomorrow night.

I,bonon Advunce: Mr llindinan
picked the balance of her orange crop
thia week. Her orange tree ia only
about 18 Inchea high, but It Ih a very
prolific hearer, hnvlug borne 13 orange
duilng the past season.

Atlanta Constitution: It always
rains when you leave your umbrella at
Iioine, and you ulwaya lone it when
you take It town town; to what' the
line In growling about the weather?

Philadelphia North American: Mil'
aon Haven't you gone to housckoop-lu-

yet? Newly married man No;
waiting to save up enough to live in
keeping with the stylo ol the wedding
prettoutit.

There Itt a towu on the lTper Snake
river In Idaho called New (Sweden,
liana Hanson la mayor of the town,
Peter Peterson la clerk mid tho com-moi- l

council U oomposed of Peter
Hanson, llaus Petersen, Peter Hans
Petersen, Hana Peter Hanson and
Petor Hansen Haua Peterson. No
relatlouahlp exists among these mull

Corvallls Times: II It WllliaiiiHon
has the contract for dismantling the
ateuuiur Three Bisters, and ia now

in tho work. The eugiuoaud
boiler Is said to lie tho best and most
economical of the tort on t he river, und
may, the company say, he used In the
count motion of a new boat for the up-

per river service next season. The
original cost of tho Sisters' ui'tchtuory
was $,UUO.

Another "stingiest man ou earth"
bus been discovered, this time In
Walla Wallu. llefore K" ' hi
business In the morning he counts out
tbeatlckaof wood bia wile may use
during the day, leaving barely enough
for her to cook with. She ought to
nave the largest ouo, ami heal him
over the head with It when hu comvs
borne.

Jacksonville Times: M re than 25

years ago a gambler mimed Tom Tay-
lor dropped a $20 piece in n eossp.Hil on
a lot on Oregon street belonging to
Geo ltrowu of Fagle Point. On Tues-
day last the latter, who I nerving on
the jury, employed some of the leisure
time at his disposal to im'ortiiln
whether Taylor really l"-- t the coin.
He had uot proceeded f.ir before the
money was discovered where it had
laid so long In good coiulii Ion.

Ashland Tidings; The Stutts Coin- -

have pieselited u bill to thei'Miy of Supervisors of Humboldt
county for (sot) damage, caused by de-

tention below the Klamath rivirw bile
' on their way up the coast. The mat

ter has been icfcrcd to District Attor-
ney Iluruell, who will endeavor to
Hud out whether the supervisor of the
district or the Almighty win responsi-
ble for the snow storm, which caused
the road to slide, detaining them at
Johnstons.

The Columbia river bus had three
names. It was tlrst oiled the Oregon.
Afterwards it was called the Saint
ltoquo, but when It was discovered by
ltohert Gray In 1792 it was given the
name of his vessel, the Columbia, in
place of the two lloating appellations
Oregon and Saint Koqiie. According
to Whitney, the original name of the
river was "the Orejon, "big ear." or
"one that has big ears," the alln-io- n

being to the custom of tho Indians,
who were found In its region ol stretch-
ing their aM by boring them nod
crowding them with ornament.

An advertisement not I ties tho pub
lie. that Is all. It will draw buslnevs
according to Its contents. The llaker
City 1 Vomeral tells ofacase: In Sat-
urday and Sunday tuo-nln- Issues a
It line local was" placed announcing
that an Faster egg would be given
free to every child' under twelve years
of age calling at the drug store of Mr
Johnson on Faster Sunday. The re-

sult was that a rfcct delude of young
Americans called nt the store aud al
though 40 dozen eggs hud been

retl, the supply was exhausted by 1

o'clock.

ion of a number promi
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Odd Fellows day.
Judge It Scott wo lu Kugeuo today.
.1 II O'Neill, of Portland, Is in the

city.
Sumner Hnell aud Tin Abruiue

came up from bulem this afurnoou.
Know fell ut Jacksonville hi South-

ern Oregon yesterday.
The three-linker- s have full posses-

sion of the city today.
The F.ugene bund played a fuw

the streets this afternoon.
Missus Carrie and Bertha Mi' lock

are the posS'ssoM of a new Meant bi-

cycle.
Mrs Stars, of Clutson lieach, Is visit-

ing her brother, ti li Urown, In this
city.

Miss)- - HaU Rice and Delia Hayes
of Hairisburg are visiting relatives in
tills illy.

Mrs Dorrity returned to Corvallls to
d uy, after visiting with her parents lu
this city.

Father HI ark went to Monroe today
and will conduct services there to-

morrow.
Knglne company has ordered a new

fatigue uniform, consisting of blouses
and caps.

I) W Zeigltr arrived here today
from Lufa.ettc, Indiana. His family
will arrive soon.

A H liliton, the publisher of the
Medlord Mail, gave us a plensuut call
this afternoon.

Cuss Matlock today received the
new Stearns bicycle which lie won In
a rallle a few days ugo.

A Maccabees lodge wus organized at
Junction City last Monday evening
with 20 charier members.

Prof P L ( umpbell, oT Monmouth,
arrived hero thia afternoon. He will
act as Judge of the debute tonight.

A very pretty Imitation of the 1 O
O f emlilcm was uispiayen in it .i
Uerkwlth's store window today.

While out driving yesterday even-
ing Fd West's horse ran away wltb
him. No serious damuge resulted.

It wis Frank Moorhead who re
eenlly went Fust Instead of Hon H L
Moorheud, editor of the Junction City
Times.

Messrs W P Mathews, V, J Atwood
aud C U Nicklin. the Willamette
University debater, artlved here this
uflernoon.

Dean E C Sanderson of the Eugone
Divinity School went to Halsey totluy
and will conduct religious services
there tomonow.

lluv Goo I) Needy of the U II church
went te Irving today and will preach
theio tomorrow, having exchungud
pulpits with llev Nelll.

Ilarrisburg Review: Miss Laura
Colwiuail bus secured a cla.--s of 25
pupils and Is teaching n two months'
subscription school in this city.

Fisher & Watklns weighed a steer
this morning which they ure futten-in- g.

ll tipatd the scales al -- ,4lJj lbs,
having ganieil lil lbs lu 'Si days.

Prof J It Wei herbee, of the univer-
sity advertise for (makes, lizards and
turtles. This Is a chance for small
hoy to coin til ne prolll witli pleasure.

The oldest known apple tree in this
country Is in Cheshire, Conn. The
seed was planted 110 year ago, and
tho tree still bears a few apples.

A fine Angora goat, said to bo the
one lodo by Odd Fellows when b 'lug
Initiated into the order, has been on
exhibition in C M Young's market to-

day.
Homer Davenport, the newspaper

artist, who is ell known to Oregon
people, Is Just recovering from a severe
attiuk of pneumonia al Orange, New
Jersey.

Chicago Kecord: "'What makes you
think women all hate one uiiother?"
"ltecaiue a woman so seldom brlnits
up a son Ht to lie nuother woman's
husband."

The U It Kndvavor Society was en-

tertained lust evening by Miss Audrey
Close at tho pleasant hotnu of her
parents, Mr and Mrs Frank Close, I u
the busemout of Dcady Hull.

Washington Star: "What do you
think is the Mrongtst phase of my
li'ium'."' the candidate. Aud his
candid friend uuhesitatiii',ly replied:
"It's advertising department."

Junction City Times: Quito a num-lieroft- ho

boys attended the K of P
lodge lu Fugeuo Thursday night. They
report exceptionally line work and
each voted the Helmet team "out of
aight."

Hon H II Fi loudly will leavoon to-

night's train for u ten days' visit lo San
Francisco. His daughter, Miss Carrie,
who bus been spending the winter in
the May City, will return home with
him.

Hon ltobt (Mow will return to his
his home at Junction Sunday morn-
ing. Ilea II rm believer in orguniza-- t
loll, and the democracy is to be placed

lu better lighting trim than ever be-

fore.
Junction City Times: Lawrence

Cnderwood, tho popular actor, will
bring a well selected company of uctoM
direot from the school of acting to
Junction In the course of the next two
weeks, appearing in the celebrated
Irish drama, Kathleen Mavourueei..

Hermann, the healer, now In Port-
land, Is undoubtedly one of the great
est fakes of the Ho. A man went
from Albany to see him. A boy
wanted ft lust to recelvo his name.
Then Herman u demands S before nil
examination is made.

Harrlsburg Koview: Harvey Som- -

merville's new l aro will bo :U00 foot.
The contract for the hulHing of tho
residence has been let to Nels Honey
of F.ugene. Most of the lumber Is on
tho iji'ouml and work will commence
as soon in the went her clears otl a
little.

Mrs Nettie Itoweix, of lt.iker Citv,
arrived hero yesterday and will visit a
few tlavs with hor sister, Mr P K
piiiMigrasa. .mm iiowers, win ue ao
compunicd home by Mrs Suodgrusa,
who will viit In lvisteni Oivgon scv- -

oral months.
liarrishurg lievlew; Mrs Maryj

Sholtou, aunt of Mrs M W Canter, ur-- !

rived on yesterday's local from F.u-

gene and will establish drvssnmV lug
parlors in this city. Miss Kmiiia
Fd ward, sls'i of Htigenc, will he here
the tlrst of Mhv witli a sbK'k of ml!.
biery. l'he two ladies will fSMiduot

lie1 tm-::i- .'s ivnjointly. i

1IUHLWH0I' liKO.SV IXCTL'I'.E.

lie Denies theCbargr Jtuilo Agalnsi
Catlmlica, au l Ask Hut

Liberty b (ii anted
Alike lo People tif

All Pa U lis.

I'slly Guard, April it.
The ojiera house was puekud to It

utmost capacity Ust night with people
who were anxious to bear wbul Most
JU-- Win II Gross, I) D, ol Portland,
archbishop of the Oregon diocese,
would say on the subjoct of "Ameri-
can Citizenship."

Many crowded Into the doorways of
the opera house lu the ellort to see and
hear what wus being done aud said ou
the Inside, and a great many who
could not guiii admittance were com
ladled lo turn away.

Several public speaker oave recent
lv made attacks lu this city upon those
of Catholic faith and It was expected
that Archbishop Uros would assume
the defensive last night, hence the
Intense interest. It Is said that fully
'JbO uiemlers of the A P A were pres-
ent to hear the lecture.

The archbishop handled his subject
with the greatest of cose, showing a
wide Held of experience, und know-
ledge of all the Important subjects to
be discussed. He I elmpieut und
learned, and his address last night
could not but win the admiration rud
compliment of even In most radical
opponent. In the beginning he de
mod the charge thut Catholics were
under power of the pope In regard to
governmental a Hairs. He staled thut
the pope, a bishop or a priest ha no
authority over a Catholic' tight of
fraucblse. TheCutholio may vote as
he sees Ut. The power of government
rest In the hands of the people. The
shaker named a numtier of Incidents
where Catholics had boon Instrument-
al lu forming republican governments;
ho alo brought up argument to show
that thesystem or government In ex-

istence In Fnglaiid was brought about
through the inllumice ot Catholic,
and that the great principles embodied
In that government have been copied
into our own American government;
lienco our government is the ollspring
of Cutholio production und th charge
thut the Calholio people would tear it
down are only base calumnies, con-
ceived with an Idea of nencciiting
people of that faith.

The eakcr went on to show that
lu the great wars of our country that
have threatened it sufety Catholics
have beeu among the great leaders who
came to its rescue and louicht bravely
that it might be preserved. In proof
of this statement he mentioned the
names of a number of Catholics who
gained prominence in the Involution-ar- y

war. the war of 1S1J, the Mexican
war and the great civil war w hich
rent tills null n from one end to the
other. ' When he meutloned the name
of the gallant Phil Sheriduu he was
upjilaudcd for the tlrst time.

In conclusion the bishop re inserted
that tho Catholic, was free to do ac-

cording to the dictates of his cons-civil-

He stated that they might I

found In every political party that
existed and that they formed no inde-
pendent party of tl eir own. He usked
that the principle of religious liboriy
Is) granted alike to all, and that none
be Krsecutcd because ot their religious
proclivities.

Al the close of the lecture he was
again applauded.

Mil AM) MKS liAKKK Sl'KI'KISKK.
The following Utaktn from the Sun-du-

Oregnniun, Mr llaker having
formerly been Mi-- s llerthu ltluir, of
this city: "It wus a pleasant and
merry crowd that wended Its way to
the residence of Mr and Mm lieorge L
llaker, at iXi Twelfth street, lust Sat-
urday. Although taken unawares,
the genial couple extended their guests
a hourly welcome. The Munpiam
(liaiid orchestra was of the party, und
part of the time was spent listening to
their selections. Some good vocal
number were given, und then the
guest were served w.th abundant re-

freshments. Tho surprise party was
composed of Mr and Mrs Tho Ma-gui-

Mr and Mrs Samuel Driscoll,
MrandMMThoi Ptlet., Miss Fssie
Hamilton, Mis Cora Luwrenee, Miss
(leorglu Lawrence, Miss Dwyer, Mis
Morris, Miss Otorgla Welch, Messrs
W T Pungle, S K Kugnet, John F Lo-
gan, James Wilson, J Kunzleinan, A
J Francis, Don J Kelt. Charles Me- -

dure, IJert llrown, Miner (juinitiy,
Fd Rutherford, Milton Seaman, M 1)
Wakeman, Hilton Demmer."

lllj OusrJ April.'.').

Ilu'stkatkii Lkltimik. Dr Oreg- -
ory de Kennet gave an illustrated
lecture at lllaru nan last evening
under the auspices of the U of O ath-
letic club. Owing lo the stormy night,
tho attendance was very light. The
lecture was on "Itussla ami wus il-

lustrated with scene of tho various
nhitses and customs of lite in thut
country by mean of a stercoptican
lantern. rue lecture anil tlio views
served to present the happy side of
ltussian life rattier than the dark and
dreary aid spoken of In history. Dr
Kennet also gave some views of scenes
of the World's Fair held at Chicago
In 1SUX and at the close gave the au
dience a glance at the champion U of
O fisit ball team through tho lantern.
The lecture was of special Interest lo
students.

Sn.KNMti Tiiovuitrs. McMinn- -

vllle TolcDhone-KeglMo- r: Itcv K C
Sanderson, dean of the Fugene liilile
School, spoko In the Christian church
last Sunday. His discourse was an
able appeal for more cultivated talent
lu tho pulpit, and splendid argument
for tho aspirant for evangelistic honors
to tuke the coiiMo at F.ugene, It being
I he only school of the kind within a
radiui of 000 mile of its local ion. The
address contained other splendid
thought! and wa attentively listened
to by a large and appreciative utidi-eno- e.

lUlly (.iusni, April A
SfitiMtisK Pauty. Last evening a

surprise parly was tendered Miss Sule
Oiblw, at the home of her parents, In
honor of 17th birthday. A Jolly time
was bud socially ami during the even-
ing refreshments were served.

lnllyuurd, April !!'.

Faukwki.i. Kki-kitio- A fare,
well reception will bu given lo Kev
ami Mrs II F Oilt at the Congrega-
tional chinch Monday evening Apiil

Ttli. All friend are cordially in.
vlted.

OIl FKLLOWillll.

Seveuir-Soveiit- Awiiiver.arjr Willy

Celebrated by III l.aiielu"-t- y

Odd Fellows.

lii:j Ousrd. April

Introduced IntoFellowship was
the Cuited Stales Irom Mttuclies er

Cnltylii 1811. and tlie grand lodge

of Maryland and the I mte'l Mules
wus cnistituted February -- - Al

llrst Ihe piogress of the order was

slow, but It principle!! spread I

great rapldiiy, and It now rivals In

membership and Inlluolice the Man-

chester Unity. fri which ijVwl
its connection in ISli In 1SI3 It

a dlsnsatlou for opening tn

Prince of Wale Lodge, .o. i, hi.

trtal, Cuna ia. Tho Amcncun s
I it ill it. I i rt it t u II II fill mill t lie I IMlfU
IIILIMUIUH v. -

Stutes. bus It hoMdipmrter ut lSalll-mo- re.

InlJIhe membership wus

...i.i ... i. Aimisst. , II, h incoiiie t'j.ou. . i,
, 'a.,u v. ' v

000, und the annual sum disbursed lor
the relief of member of the order l-- ,-

oisiooo win. in Hu. i apt I'tcuilellie
pro'greof tho order ha U-e- both
r..pld and tubstantial. Its member- -

mI.Ii. I,. sleaill V Increllaou in
l iim Inlliieiiee and Import

ance grown lu volume und vulue. Ihe
order is now nearly h)J,000 strong.

Tomorrow, ihe limb day ot April,
ltluir t in. iinv mi which the 77th an
niversary or Ihe order fulls, ll was ed

by u delegation seltcted from

the various lodges of this district to
held the unulversary celebration io-i,- .v

Ai'Hvm nretiuratiou were at
iiiii-- .fiiiiniiiieed for one of the grand
est exhibitions of loyalty lo the order
that bus ever beeu held in this stut".
and though the weuther of the pi it
wix-l- t bus ihreuteiud to greatly Inter- -

rr u llli the success of the celelirutioil,
et no pulns huve been spared to muke

It the Is-s- l tliul could no given.
It rained Incessantly yesterday, but

the sun shono out biigbtly this morn
Ir.ir mid I bo iudicutioii were for a

A lew sprinkle of rain
fell at dillelelit ll tie during the duy,
and the lunch which wus to have beeu
served in I bo city park, bail lo be giv-e- n

in I ho I O O F hall Instead. The
ruin did liol Interfere with the rest of
program which was carried out as ar-

ranged for.
Delegate from Ihe different lodges

in (be county began to arrive last
evening and this morning lliey came
In large liuuiliers. About -- oo um
Fellows are In attendance, b.'sides sev-

eral hundred visitors.
A special passenger coaidi was at- -

lucbfd to the soullHMiunu ireigui iruiu
ul Harrisburg this morning and
brought a number of three-link- er und
visitors from dowu the road, arriving
here at K:o0 o'clock. It alio brought
up the Junction City band, which fur-

nished music for the day. A great
many otheis came by private convey-
ance.

I OO F hull was decorated with the
slur and stripes this morning and
several business houses also displayed
the national colors nod the I O O F
emblem. The regalia and the badges
and emblems of Ihe order were promi
neiitly displayed among the crowds
that thronged llie streets uunng llie
day. and the Kels knh colors, pink and
gieen, were not ieeatile every where.

Immediately after the urrivul of the
11:LM train from the south, the order of
march was formed ut I O O b hall on
Willamette sliect The parade was
bended by the Junction City band,
and was formed by members of Fu-

gene, Irving, Junction City, Harris-burg- ,

Cottage Urove, Coburg, Spring-Hol- d

and Loraue lodges and the lie
hckahs fioni the ibove named places.
The procesdoii marched from tho hall
to Seventh thence west ou that
street lo Olive; thence north lo Sixth;
thence east to Willamette; thence
south on W illanctto to Fleveutli
street; thence east to High; then e
north to Klghth; thence west lo Wil-

lamette, and from there back to the
hall again, where the lunch wus then
served.

In Ihe afternoon at 2:30 o'clock all
who could gain admission
in I O O F hail. Those exercises were
to have been held in the city park, but
owing to the threatening weather they
were held in the hull.

The following program wus hud:
Music by Junction City orchestra.
Past Noble lirand F M Wilkins

presided and after a lew remarks in-

troduced Hor. SH Friendly.
Mr Friendly de.lveivd the address of

welcome in behalf of Spencer Unite
Lodge No t. lie spoke briefly, and in
well chosen word welcomed the vis-
iting memtiers to ibis city on tills the
natal day of Odd Fellow ship lu Amer-
ica.

The next was a mule quartette by
Messrs Lakin, Test, Dillurd anil
Hrumlev.

1'he address of welcome ou behalf of
the city of Fugene was delivered by
Mayor J I ) Matlock. Ho spoUoofthe
great good which this noble order has
done during its exlsteiiee und the feel
ing of love which all have for it and
closed by bidding a hearty welcome to
the members who assembled in this
city tocelobrale llie 771 b anniversary.

Music by Junction City orchestra,
Judge J J Walton, a charter member

of Kp.,eer Hutie lodge which wus
organized lu July, lsi;ii,,ul UK- - oldest
member now in the lodge, was thou
lutrodutvd, nnd delivered a very in-
teresting address, tloing buck as fur
us the bistoty i f Odd Fellowship dates,
he gave a brief und concise history of
the origin a..d progress of the order up
to the present day. Ho also slated its
objects und the beautiful roil It ac-
complished by it.

Dr I 1) Dr.vcr was next inimduoed
and spoke not us un Odd Fellow but tisa citizen and ii fuend in the order
His address wus, us usual, full of ex',
cellent thought, and touched upon theorder from H scienlitle point of view.

Pro! J I) Letcher wus next Intro- -
uuceu uni also g:tvo n short review ofthe work of the order.

The exercises of the afternoon eiodwith a nmlo ipiarteite by MessrsLakin, Tst, liiutnlev and Dilhml
and a selection by tt.c Junction Citvorchestra.

The following program wl, l
at ih,. entertainnH nt give,,

I O t 1' Hall H.is evening in
connection with the i..
honor of :ho 77lh uniilversury ofthporder, and under the theIe'bt kalis:
Piano .Solo AitLur FtnzerDutch Flotation Drill, by six littlewills.
Vocal Solo Mis Folsom,

of Juuelion.P.ccilulloi, .Miss Sadie Driskiil

I nun 4 m i.ew 1011 ot hr Jii,l,., rtti ilit-- l mi llie U. ,l,r K-lluv uuvaint. your t at imjJ. All h.,rm t. t ...... I.. ... . ..'. ' .. m:!u. ,.r,,T:w,i 0

of Junction.
Mr Caldwell,
..i loiii'tion.Clurioiu't

...aii Jem""
IHlll Mis Ituth Caldwell,

Piuuo Solo..., of Junction.
...Mr McFurland,

SolsJJurltone ..r liinelloil.

After the close of th program u

r.U2K& l" the7oOFbn.p.ct
hall.

A H0TOR RAILWAY.

i to Ilulld ue from the
Jl'mvf rally Meriuu's

park.

Among the luteT developments in

the line of projects lor improvement.
motorto build a

'rulfwayto,!, thelime J
ings In the eastern part
Mcriuu-

- park, on the river road three
W Iw her.,f thlsclty., lies northwest

If accoiupllHhed,
r not tin

would be a Win V"""" "'V. I
told by l e

ment can only be
venture; but as to the benefit to the
low., and vicinity, there I""
e timating the amount of go. I an
hnprovomenlof this kind would do.

Should Hie road be built and prove

a paying Investment, It would In time
be extended eut through tiinuount
to Springfield. .

1 he piesent street car company has

a horse car line extending south on

WiMumelie street from the HI depot
to College Hill, und eut ou Lie vent li

street from Willamette street to the
stale university buildings. Ihe P'1''
now ou foot I to bond the present
company's interest and organize a

stock company. If the plan ia curr cd
out It will lie put Into operation Im-

mediately and Hie extenlioii lo Mer
au's park will bo built in time to catch

the season's trade. The cxleutioii will
perhops start from llluinetle ut 1'ifth

street car company'sThe present
. . . 1 .1... clarltfnoes not mmiebnrler grain,

. .... l'lll,.,.,utlU
io run a sieiiui moon --

strwl, hut it is quite likely that should
....... , im tr.nt.ilyd. Hllell a

i... lu (rrnnteil to It. 1 llf
Mesi Holden now have un oiler of
a steam motor aud tolling siock irom
a Portland company ut reduced terms.

Thk Joint Dkhate. - Notwith-
standing the city was a scene of g'lity
Suturday oveiiiug because of the many
attractions in the lino of entertain
ment offered by the Odd Fellows, a...... .... .i i. ...
lair BllUll IICO iOUIIU us wujr Ultinniu
Hull to witness the Joint debate be-

tween the Philodoriali society of Wil
lamette U ni vers! tv at Salem and the
Laureun society of the University of
Oregon in this city. The (juest ion de-

bated was "Uosolved, that the present
method of electing Lmted State sen-

ator 1 preferable to that of the direct
vote of Ihe people." Tho debaters
were C A Fustlaud, leader, and C A
Wiiitermclr and F W Mulkey, col-

leagues, of tbo Laurean society; nud
W P Mathews, leader, and C J At
wood and CO Nicklin, colleagues, of
the PliiliHlorian society. llie homo
boys hud the ntllrmative while the
visitor took the negative, A C Wood
cock of thi city acted a chairman of
the debute and President P L Camp-
bell of tbo Monmouth state normal
sohool hud been selccttd us Judge. The
points considered were force of argu
ment and force or presentation. The
debute oisiiieit ut 8:30 o clock and cell
tinned for two and one-lui- lf .hours
The speaker all did remarkably well
in both of the points considered, and
were frequently applauded by the
audience. The hemw boys gained ad-
vantage in that they utilized every
minute of the time allotted to them in
arguing tho points of the niiestioti nnd
sMke directly to tho judge. The
visitors lost considerable lime and
force in discussing points that had no
uireci reiauoiiHllip IO llie question Olid
by talking at random tilxiut tho room.
However, they did admirably well and
won the friendship of (lie audience,
though they failed to gel the decision
which was rendered in favor of the
uillrmutive by President Campbell.

A Thii to Fnglanii. Hanivburg
Review; Mr Samuel Nixon returned
from Albany yestorduy where bo bad
been to nnv bis l.nui un,l ,...t
ticket lo New Yoik. Mr Nixon i ad-
ministering for the Martin LWtello
estate, valued at $.14,000, and lea tea ter
.nancuester, England tomorrow lo see
if be can find heirs named in the will
who wire bequeathed $10,lKK and were
last henrd of nt. 1 It M ll I Via ulna.! Ms.
Nixon has bad the estate's nft'tiit r set- -

tied up Tor some time, and is making
a lust elfort to llnil tin. o.i.ui.,,. i...i..r
tiefore their portion w ill have reverted... me rune, niuec i no lore-goin- wag
In type wc learn that Mes-r- s Mny and
DollL'lllS WeiO Ibe Hill.ilni.lr..l..r ,.f .1..
cstiiio and that Mr Nixon I executor
of Mrs Costello's will, and since, theentire business wus turned over to
null.

A Ol'KKIt 1,U' Ti,.. i

Nework which makes barberlng
hegal on Sunday In any place otherthan New ork city and Saratoga, U

Is a crime to get shaved in Itrooklynou the ti. st day of the week, but allright at the other end nf tie irMlleI ne court of sppenlH l,,m just sutaiired
he cnnst.tutionulity of tho law, butthe on in on nu not .,.....,1

.!. ," , "iiiu.iHs. twomo jmigta neid Unit n was not aproper exercise ol the plw power, audthat t Is violative of constitutionalprinciple in Una lt rcs,ralll!, ,
and unequulU ll, the lilnTty of thoseengaged in a lawful business whio ,

ZTZy'" ,,Bbh" " work of

IXSI'KC-IIN-
OHniAKll8.-Corva- l.lg

ouotte: Cl.aa L Dailey, member ofthestato Ismrdof t,,.,
.own MrDaileyisiVuitcomrniln!
cr of ,. e Weond horticullurul districcomp.lsing the counties of Linn' I a, eMario,, n,,,,,,,,, Ll.u,.ln u Pnlk'and be Is at present ?Ion H ton , fsiurtionof ihe orchards ,,f th- - ,1trict During bis present tour ,',f tb7district, Mr D.,jey ulii V

It s bis business to examine varl
o'-i-s orchards f,.r pe,ts and funJu,

am, w.T. i
K e,u,m """uction Int l'r"lr remedy. In fact

The Football AHoclntlon.

Ever al uce the Forest (lrov r... .. ..
team toss, d colus with thCor.iTi
team lt full, to see which on ,i:, ,'

icgiaiv i''i"i. niiiuin aim Ust 11.
"

together- - with Fortluud, have y'

time 10 lima ueon doing soiu VV
kicking througu ik.7

local paper. It hu been a eZ
Portland whine ond Forest li
howl.

Tli latest howl from Forest n
appear in the Time of tliut place
alter making the verv r,,n u"

statement that the decision oftl..,,)
,l...tr inniltt.Mk tt ........ .,.n...j v. u, OSSIKTlut
which met at Halein ou tbuiHiki "!

and awarded tho 'Uo pennant lo th. it..fflluon. Ulili ..Oaral... . .."
tory. it g on to say that "tin. tr..
of the aasoclutlon are in an unsatif
vuijf vwiin.fc."", bicnsuier, a U of 0mac, refusing to make any reports
statement a to the finances of ii. .
socltttion ". Treasurer Keeue receive
a letter a few weeks a o from Kfcr.-ts.i-

Mlberat Forest Grove coninini...?
email bill uud also asking for astute- -
meui. ui iiie iii.auuiui eon lltlnii of (In
association. The bill was paid bui no
report of the finance w as sent, ai Mr
Miller had no authority to ask for on
and Mr Keene is under no obligmi,,,,,
to make one until the next regal,
meeting of the association. IieuU
lie could uot have rendered un accu-
rate report at that lime, a two or three
of the teams in the association had D0.
yet turned the season' net receipt!
overtolilin. Corvallls repoited adir
or two ngo and the net receipts for tin
season from Ihe different guuies pluved
amounts to about $05, wliich wilf b
divided up among thedillerent Ujami
within the next few duy. When the
next meeting of the association ,
culled Treosuior Keeno will make bit
report which will be found to U co-
rrect, iiotwitrndanding the inigenile
manly accusation mudo by Foreit
Orove.

Popullttt Cuuveiitiu:i,

bshy (iunrd, April
After we went to press yesterday tin

tollowiiig executive committee w
chosen: John Hutherlund. chui rmtn
Dr K D McKenney, A H Putten
Shelton Jenkins ami J K Kirk.
Spaugh made a right for a ponitiouor.
the coniiniltce but was defeated.

DrJ P Oill was elected political
manager.

In the evening speeches wert mailt
by Levi (Jeer, C 11 linker anil other.

I O O F AFTKKMATH. The cluing
exercises of the I O O F cilubntloi
Saturday eveulng were no less inte-
resting than those of the day. TI

Ktbekaba hud charge of the ovenlng
entertainment and begun by serving
a line lunch to memtatrs of the order
In th banquet hull at 6 o'clock. Aftir
tho refreshment had been served in
Interesting program was reiidewd in I

OOF ball. The hall was picked
with people, many being o mpcliedlo
stand. The program was us follont:

Selection, Junction bund; mule qmr-tell-

MessM Gilbert, Anbury, iegler,

and Test; Dutch flirtation drill, six

little girls; aluno solo, Arthur Fraitr;
address, Mrs lClla Uutes, president

state Hchckah assembly; recitation.
Miss Sadie Driscoll, Juuetion;clirlooet
solo Mr Caldwell, Junction; recltstioi
Miss Oglesby, Cottage Orove, solo ill
Jennie lleatie; baritone solo, Mr M-

cFurland, Junction. The exirciiei of

the day ended up with a grand bill li

Uonser hall, which wa largily
uud a very successful snil e

Joable a flair.

What a Wild Oat I)id.-- S!

Post: Dr Clar M Davidson biii
peculiar surgical case ou hand yl-da-

Mrs J W Carr, living n South

Commercial street, in this city, bil

eating some canned wild oertift,

swallowed a wild oat, which hadbeen

allowed to remain in the fruit while it

wus being canned. She did t.ot knot
at the time what the foreign substsnoi
was, but was conscious that it bid

lodged in her throat, causing her grtat

pninaiul annoyance. Her ellurtiW
dislodge it seemed only to make Bit-

ter worse. When she called at the

d.K'tor's otllce, the' latter made
which resulted in tliedit-cover- y

of ihewild oat sticking la tb

tonsil, being deeply imbedded lu that
organ through the ell'orts toswiNo
it. The lieurd of the oat prelected
from tho tonsil. Dr Davidson flnilly

removed the olmoxlous substance,
using a pair of artery forceps In lh

operation.
A KaLkk Prophet. Whin .tli

Joint dsbate between th Philodorian
society or Willamette Univeriity nu

the Laurean snnletv nt the University
of Oregon was flMt annoutietd, tb
editor of lh Alhun IVmocmt pri--
dicted tliat tho Philodorlans would or

should win. Again you haveprwen
yourself to be a false prophet, lirother
Nutting.

The Gypsy. Hurrisburg Review:
"The Gypsy attempted to niaKe her

regulur trio to Eugene Wediiesua)'i
but only went as far us Junction r

when whe wos compelled to turn ba

on account ef low water. The oo

hud aboard 25 tons of freight wliicn
ahe left in the O It & N warehouse
this place."

From the Mimes, Jode Moors uJ
kept an account of the amount of in

that has fallen at the Lucky IWJ

claim, Id the Bine River district, iin
January 1, 1898, and the following
the result: Jauuary, 12J Inches;'0:
ruary.82J; Murch, 43; April, 41; totw

138 inches.

Suit for Divorce. Eula B L""J"'
berry has commenced suit lu t lis

court to obtain a divorce from i

husband, Matthew I.onsbcrry. ln"
complaint allege desertion am
for the custody of two minor cliildre-Th- e

couple were married In Henton

county Decembsr 19, 18S8.

Assionee's Sale. In today

Guard will be found the asiigne
nd

t
tlnlliu. n.'.lii,.r.i,l,,u Hum lillL'L'ie

wagous. M M Davi is the """
These goods are new ond tlrst .,
every particular und will be "
cheap.

Expknsivk CATKitiNO.-Sale- tn JourJ
nal: The Elks bouquet glvn .

lleed's opera house the other uut

cost Jiiisj for catering alone- - '
decorailon, expense of I""1"..!"
hotel bill and carriage run the m
cost up to nearly 11000.


